## ON CAMPUS DRIVE NOTICE SARJEN SYSTEMS PVT LTD
(For MEFGI Students only)

### COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Sarjen Systems Pvt. Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>23rd December 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9.30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>TIPO building (PG Tech), MEFGI, Rajkot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOB DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Junior Software Professional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salary Package</td>
<td>Rs. 12500 / month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection Process</td>
<td>PPT (Pre Placement Talk) + Aptitude Test + P.I. (Tech + HR) + Final Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Info.</td>
<td>Project + Placement Offer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Qualification</th>
<th>BE – CE / IT – 2015 (No criteria for percentage etc)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Technical</td>
<td>Specifications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TO PARTICIPATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Process</th>
<th>Submit the form mentioned at below link. <a href="http://goo.gl/forms/TW0kacb1pu">http://goo.gl/forms/TW0kacb1pu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Documents Required</td>
<td>2 sets of resume, ID card, All academic credentials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPO Contact Person</td>
<td>Gaurav Gandhi M: 09687680240 E: <a href="mailto:gaurav.gandhi@marwadieducation.edu.in">gaurav.gandhi@marwadieducation.edu.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Note:** Please find below job specifications for more information.
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Job Specification:

Skills: Asp.Net, VB.Net, MS SQL, Java Script, Jquery, JSON, ExtJs, Ajax, HTML, CSS, Web based applications.

Other Available Platforms: Java, Android, iPhone

Desired Skills: Communication, Interpersonal Skills and English Language

Job Description:

Location: Ahmedabad

Reporting to: Project Lead / Team Lead

Working Schedule: Monday to Saturday (Except 2nd & 4th Sat), 9.30 am to 6.45 pm

Traveling & Deputation: Possible anywhere across the globe

Salary (CTC): 12500/- Per Month

Work Profile:

• Writing code or programs to get desired results.

• Troubleshooting code or programs that are causing errors or inaccuracy in various programs, and also software debugging.

• Configuration, customization, integration, data migration, designing system specifications standards, and programming.

• Documents and demonstrates solutions by developing documentation, flowcharts, layouts, diagrams, charts, code comments and clear code. Develops software solutions by studying information needs; conferring with users; studying systems flow, data usage, and work processes; investigating problem areas; following the software development life cycle.

Important Note:

– Hiring Pattern: Final Semester Project afterward Placement

– Duration of Project: Project work will be held between January 01, 2015 to June 30, 2015. Duration of project work will normally be 6 months, still it will depend upon the final semester exam schedule and project work submission. Individual will work as a “Project Associate” during this period.
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– Placement: There will be frequent potential as well as performance assessment at regular interval. This assessment will be the base for individual's placement in the organization. After successful completion and submission of project work, individual will be on board & payroll of our organization.

– Refundable Deposit: Selected Candidate needs to deposit DD (Demand Draft) of Rs. 15000/- at the time of availing offer letter. This deposited amount will remain safely with the organization and it will be paid back to individual in future at the time of his/her exit precisely in his/her full & final amount settlement, provided individual has spent minimum one year of employment tenure with the organization. The holistic purpose is to manage resources & Infrastructure cost, damages (If Any), and adjustments related to notice period (If Any) etc. HR Department owns this process and does it very meticulously and transparently.

– Flexing Muscles: Healthy competitive environment will be created among all project associates to work on real time challenges and opportunities.

** Only relevant & interested candidates are requested to apply. **

Role of Project Associate:

It will be solely individual's part to put best efforts on project, assigned by organization. This project is a part of individual's academic curricular. Organization is just extending support and helping individual for better project work prospect.

People prefer to work and get stable with us because we provide them:

• Dynamic and challenging work contents, also high end varied technologies.

• Opportunity to work with niche clientele across the globe.

• Opportunity to work on Quality Management System (ISO 9001: 2008).

• Learning culture, healthy work atmosphere along with frequent recreational activities.

• Work – life balance.

• Young, energetic and multicultural team of 125 (+) members.

• Encouragement to boost up productivity through habit of excellence.

To know more visit www.sarjen.com

For any query please write on placements@marwadieducation.edu.in

KRUNAL PATEL
Manager-Placements

URMISH VAISHNAV
AVP – PR & Placements

TIPO-Marwadi Educational Foundation's Group of Institutions, Morbi Road, Rajkot-360003
www.marwadieducation.edu.in